
UFS facilities and activities for employees such as the team sports with Futsal,

Handball, Basketball and Volleyball. We’ve introduced an Active Wake Up session
between 7 and 8 am in the new Cardio-Fitness studio: It’s the best way to start the day in
great shape! 
UFS access for their family members, we also launched a range of activities for

children, including baby karate, zumbini, baby gym and fine arts.
Organise conferences around the sport and health "Bougez c'est bon pour la santé"

Participate to some events and programmes with diffusion of Roland Garros or internal
competitions such as futsall Tournament, World Running Day...

Sport is an integral part of Groupe Roullier DNA.
In Groupe Roullier, we have created UFS - Univers de la Forme et du Sport. Based at

Group head office in Saint-Malo, it’s a 3000 square meters building dedicated to sport and
conviviality for our employees. Sport is not new in our Group, it’s deeply rooted in our DNA,
in fact the AS TIMAC sports association has a track record stretching back more than 40
years. It currently has around 600 members, all of whom are current and retired Group
employees and their families. The UFS is also open to the world outside the Group, and
welcomes in schools and associations from Saint-Malo when our own employees are not
using the facilities.

“This allows us to offer our people more than 40 different activities. We also organise some 15
outdoor activities, including golf, riding and sailing. Activities like these can often be
expensive, but we are able to offer them at affordable prices”, continues the Director. 

ROULLIER

“Sport is about pushing yourself further, and doing so with humility, 
discipline, passion and teamwork. Sport erases all differences in terms 

of age, gender, status, education and income. These are values that 
underpin our corporate culture.“

Jennifer Braem , UFS Director at Groupe Roullier
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